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"Every decision [we] make is based
on two things: fear and love.

Therapy strives to teach you how to
tell the two apart."

 Lori Gottlieb
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It is the mission of
WHC to ensure that

complementary
therapeutic services

are available to those
that seek more than
the conventional 1:1

therapy model.
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About Us
Founded in 2020, Wholehearted Healing Collective (WHC) is a group
therapy practice dedicated to supporting individuals cultivate the inner
resources to lead a more satisfying life through mental, emotional and
spiritual explorations. 

We wholeheartedly believe that humans are hardwired for connection
with one another and with nature. As a collective of mental health and
wellness practitioners, we provide an array of healing services ranging
from traditional counseling to community-based support services and
events. 

Among these include individual walk-and-talk counseling, telehealth
counseling, therapy and support groups offered both live in-person and
virtually, and both the healing and expressive arts workshops, classes,
and seminars. Our intention is to offer a community in which the culture
is centered around wellness.

Our Values

Awareness
Compassion
Wholeness

bringing complete attention to your history and current circumstances.

welcoming everything without judgement in a therapeutic relationship.

supporting your mind, body and spirit.

@wholeheartedhealingcollective

Wholehearted Healing Collective



Our Services

Group 
Therapy

Individual
Psychotherapy

The Wholehearted Healing Collective team consists of an array of helping
professionals with idiosyncratic experience and expertise.  Licensed mental
health professionals are required to complete continuing education. 
WHC proactively schedules trainings that integrate modern interventions.

Couples 
Therapy

Family 
Therapy

Workshops



Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing (EMDR)
Dialectical Behavioral Therapy (DBT)
Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT)
Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT)
Health-at-every-size (HAES)
Trauma-Focused CBT (TF-CBT)
Motivational Interviewing
Ecotherapy & Walk-and-Talk Therapy
The Gottman Method
Intuitive Eating 
Art Therapy
Sand Tray Therapy
Spiritual Counseling
Hypnotherapy
Brainspotting
Play Therapy

Treatment Modalities

the convenienc of telehealth
the comfort of the office 

We are dedicated to continuing to
ensure accessibility to services, which
includes HIPPAA-compliant telehealth
options for groups and workshops even
beyond the COVID19 pandemic.  

Telehealth is here to stay.  



Specialities 

Child & Adolescent Adults
Excessive fears or worries 

Sibling conflict
Separation anxiety

Emotional regulation
Social skills

Frustration tolerance 
Grief/ loss of a loved one 

Parental separation or divorce 
Family conflict 

Nightmares/ sleep disturbances 
Avoidant or restrictive eating
Adjustment to new situations

Bullying or peer conflict 
Feeling misunderstood

Standardized test anxiety
Low academic achievement 

Low motivation or drive 
Behavioral issues (lying, stealing, etc)

Sexuality or gender questioning
Difficulty concentrating

 

Generalized & social anxiety
Depression / Mood disorders

Body Image 
Eating disorders

Relationship difficulties
Grief & Loss

Adjustment to life
transitions/milestones

Trauma work 
Obsessive & compulsions
Difficulty concentrating

Phobias (driving, illness-related,
medical procedures, flying,

contamination/germs)
LGBTQ+ issues  

Exploration of spirituality
Family-of-origin conflict 

Parenting challenges
 

Walk-N-Talk Therapy 
Walk-and-talk therapy is the intentional combination of mindful
movement and psychotherapy. Clients have the opportunity to break out
of the four walls of the therapy office and utilize a park, beach or other
outdoor space to work through whatever it is that is bringing them in! 



Individualized approach specific to your needs
Pacing tailored to where you are in your therapeutic process
Can feel more private with only a therapist present
Typically more flexibility with scheduling
Stronger therapeutic alliance

Benefits of Group Therapy
Recognizing the principle of universality: we each have our own unique
      experiences, but there are ultimately common threads among them
Opportunity to hear new and varying points of view
Develop and implement communication skills
Promote social skills & mitigate isolation
Learn strategies & approaches that work for others that are having
       similar experiences
Typically more affordable and accessible

 
Benefits of Individual Therapy

Benefits of a Combination
of the two

Applying skills and education from group while with individual therapist
         who knows you well
Opportunity to implement interpersonal skills gained from individual
         therapy while in a group setting
Discovering interpersonal patterns or triggers while in group &
         processing further about them in individual therapy
Perspectives and knowledge of two different therapists

According to numerous research
studies, group therapy is equally as
effective, if not more effective, in

treating depression, anxiety,
personality disorders, binge eating and
bulimia, and substance use disorders.

did you know?



process psychoeducation

this or that

vs
skills

vs

Programs

Process-oriented
groups focus on the
group experience.
While the therapist
leads the group
discussion, they act as
a facilitator, not as a
subject matter expert.
Members participate
by engaging in group
discussions &
responding to
prompts; ultimately
taking charge of the
sessions as a whole.

Psychoeducational groups provide
members with evidence-based

information about specific issues. 
These groups are led by a

therapist who fills the role of an
instructor, sharing supplemental

materials and providing examples
pertaining to a specific  topic that
relates to what all group members

are experiencing. Providing
statistical information, videos,
handouts, book excerpts, or

sometimes a guest speaker, helps
group members develop self-

awareness and the knowledge to
have autonomy in their treatment. 

Skills groups integrate 
the learning of techniques

that assist  clients &
practical examples for

implementation.
Therapists lead members

in an academic-like
environment, and
supporting group

members in applying the
skills to their own lives.
Skills groups will often

include assignments for
clients to complete in

between sessions 

process

psychoed
skills



Okay, but why with   

All of our groups for children and adolescents include a minimum of two
sessions, solely for the parents or guardians of group members.

Inviting the
whole family

Cultivating space
for authenticity 

Evolving with
the culture 

Keeping
creativity in

mind

Parent & Guardian Involvement 

Our team
includes

therapists
licensed in: 

Committing to
our own personal

growth

Welcoming our
therapy

bearded dragon

wholehearted?

NJ     NY
FL    NC

TN 

Establishing realistic expectations for youth, with consideration to
environmental, cultural, biological, and intergenerational factors
Implementing appropriate parenting strategies based on stage of
development
Normalizing and discussing the value of mental healthcare for caregivers 
Effective communication, de-escalation, and co-regulation techniques 
Examining relationships through the lens of family systems and
attachment theory

Topics will include:



accepting of all,wholeheartedly
Inclusivity is a primary piece of both WHC's
professional and personal culture. Our
clinicians and staff pledge equal treatment
and quality of care for all individuals and
families - regardless of one's race, culture,
sexual orientation, or gender identity. 



fees & insurance

Insurance

Geisinger 

Magnacare

Optum

Beacon

Aetna

Cigna

Oxford

Magellan 

how much does group therapy
cost without insurance 

OUT-OF-POCKET COSTS FOR
THOSE WITHOUT INSURANCE:

reduced fees are available for those in need

Group intake appointment: $100
Group session: $45

Individual therapy session: $150-175 

WHC Programs

Horizon BCBS

United Healthcare

We are 
in-network with...



is finally affordable 

psychotherapy



                                          offers sliding scale rates to those who do not
have insurance - or - if the practice is not in-network with your
insurance policy.

For many, not having the means to afford mental health treatment acts as a
barrier to receiving treatment. Sliding scale therapy refers to treatment priced
by each person's income & dependents. This fee structure exists to help make
therapy more affordable for all people, at any income level.

Many therapists refer to the United States federal poverty guidelines to
determine sliding scale fees. Essentially, higher or lower payments are based
on honest income circumstances. In addition, some therapists offer sliding
scale pricing to clients who do not have health insurance coverage, or whose
insurance is not accepted by the therapist of interest. 

It's more than okay to ask your health care provider if they offer "sliding scale" 
fees or other payment options for clients - the need for assistance is actually
much more common than one may think ! You are worth the curiosity. Our out-
of-pocket fee for groups starts at $45.00 per group session.

FEES & INSURANCE

wholehearted

What are 
"sliding scale" fees?



Become Curious
You' re All Set

Therapy Group Registration

Feel Connected
See a group that resonates with
your experiences & needs on our
website, emails, etc.

1

Complete  "New Client Registration "
form (found on our website), or 
call 732-852-7373/email
admin@wholeheartedhealingcollective.org 
for more information

2

Get the Facts
Receive insurance verification /
Confirm payment - Review & complete
intake paperwork 

3

Attend intake appointment with 
group facilitator to ensure
group is an appropriate fit
Congrats - you're officially registered!

4



STEP 3. THANK YOU, NEXT
Receive sign-up confirmation &
workshop facilitator *happy dance*
You're good to go!

STEP 4. GET THE SCOOP
Receive materials, virtual link, or
directions for workshop
preparation via email.

workshop  topic examples 

Workshop Registration

STEP 1. FEEL CONNECTED
See a workshop that resonates
with your interests & needs.

STEP 2.  SAY 'YES'
Visit our website, find the
workshop, and click the link to
"register" to complete payment.

INTUITIVE EATING THE SCIENCE OF 
SELF-COMPASSION

SELF-CARE FOR 
HELPING PROFESSIONALS SOULCOLLAGE

SLAM POETRY 

ECOTHERAPY:
HEALING WITH THE

NATURAL WORLD 

Wholehearted Programs 

Interested in bringing a therapy group, workshop, presentation, or other
Wholehearted program to your community? Contact our programs team by
emailing programs@wholeheartedhealingcollective.org to start the process!

UNDERSTANDING OCD

MINDFULNESS-BASED 
FIBER ARTS CRAFTING 

THERAPEUTIC
JOURNALING

COUPLES 
COMMUNICATION 

BEACHSIDE MANDALAS

PARENT/CHILD
LOVE LANGUAGES

On-the-Go
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Five Principles of HAES 

Body Image Therapy Groups
health - at- every - size informed

Struggle with body image or self-esteem
Compare themselves to others
Are in recovery from an eating disorder
Experience anxiety related to appearance
Have an unhealthy relationship with food such as that which 

Our society places emphasis on body image & wanting to achieve the
"ideal body type". Research demonstrates that up to 70% of women and
30% of men feel unhappy with their body. Our Health-At-Every-Size
informed body image groups are intended to provided education, skills,
and support for those that have been negatively impacted by diet culture. 

Health-At-Every-Size (HAES) is helpful for those who:

      involves restriction, binge eating, or emotional eating

diet culture 
Respectful Care

Weight Inclusivity
Health Enhancement 

Eating for Well-being
Life-Enhancing Movement 

DOESN’T WANT YOU TO KNOW
• BMI is not an accurate measure of
health. For example, BMI does not take
into account the % of  muscle vs. fat. 

• Science does not show a causal link
between body size and life span.

• Restriction causes your body to go
into "starvation mode" and increases
hunger. This includes mental
restriction, which is the act of thinking
about dieting or processing guilt after
eating. 

• The diet industry is a $60 billion
industry despite the fact that most
diets result in only temporary weight
loss. 

• Labeling foods as "bad" or
"unhealthy" promotes cravings for
those foods.

Rates of Eating Disorders 2018-2021 



• Learn about and practice intuitive eating
• Foster an understanding of body neutrality
• Increase awareness of distorted thinking and core beliefs 
• Identify sources of influence on weight stigma and poor body image
• Define "self worth" in the context of culture and identity development
• Explore the role of gender, race, and culture in the development of body image
• Reinforce skills and techniques to navigate urges to binge, restrict, and/or purge

Body Image Therapy Groups
health-at-every-size informed

EATING 
DISORDER DISORDERED

EATING
Regularly
engaging in
binging, purging,
and/or restricting 

Meets DSM-V 
criteria

Preoccupation
with food

choices and/or
physical

appearance

Experiences
shame and guilt
most of the
time around
certain foods 

Experiences
guilt some of

the time around
certain foods

Affects people
of all genders,

races,
socioeconomic
statuses, and

abilities
Does not meet
DSM-V criteria

Sometimes
engages in

binging,
purging, and/or

restricting

Objectives:

health is about so much more than a number on a scale



Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT) 
Dialectical behavior therapy (DBT), founded by Marsha
Linehan, is a modified type of cognitive behavioral therapy
(CBT), originally intended to treat the previously "untreatable"
Borderline Personality Disorder. It has since been shown to
help people who have difficulty with emotional regulation,
disordered eating, anxiety, depression, and those have a
history of trauma, suicidal ideation, or urges to self-harm.

DBT skills groups provide a learning environment where skills
from the four modules are taught and implemented. These
modules are Emotion Regulation, Distress Tolerance,
Interpersonal Effectiveness, and Mindfulness.

skills  groups

DBT skills
group may
incorporate

expressive arts
interventions.

WHAT IS A DIALECTIC?
REASONABLE 

MIND
EMOTIONAL
MINDWISE

MIND
Suppressing or
ignoring emotions

Thinks about and
focuses on
emotions

Making decisions
based on what
"feels good"

Making decisions
based on what
"makes sense"

Takes both
feelings and
rationality into
consideration
when making
decisions

Uses mindfulness
Reactive and
impulsive

Pragmatic and
rational

Uses past
experience to
guide present

Guided by core
psychological
needs

Defensive / self-
protective

Balanced

Guided
by core
values

did you know?

DBT is helpful for those who...
Identify as "highly sensitive"
Struggle to manage emotions
Have experienced trauma
Have unstable relationships

Have difficulty with impulse control
Engage in disordered eating behaviors such as
restricting, bingeing, or purging
Experience suicidal ideation or urges to self-harm

A dialectical worldview
considers reality as

continuous, dynamic,
and holistic. It recognizes
the tension that is often

present between
positive & negative, and

good and bad.
 

Understanding that
contradictory truths do
not always cancel one

another out. Acceptance
& change, flexibility &
stability, nurturing &

challenging, and
strengths & deficits can

all coexist.



Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT) 
skills groups

Build and sustain stable interpersonal relationships
Improve and implement effective communication skills
Learn about and implement self-validation
Use the principles and practice mindfulness skills 
Increase sense of self-worth
Reduce impulsive behaviors
Gain self-awareness
Enhance resiliency 

Four 
Modules of

DBT 

Change
Acceptance

Objectives: 

Mindfulness

The practice of being fully
aware and present in this

one moment Distress
Tolerance

Tolerating
or

accepting
pain in

difficult
situations,

not
changing it

Emotion Regulation

Managing emotions
you wish to change

In
ter

pe
rs

on
al

Ef
fec

tive
nes

s

Asking for
what you

want, setting
boundaries
and saying
no, while

maintaining
self-respect

and
relationships
with others
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Breaking the Stigma
groups just for men

01 02

Financial
stressors

Job loss or
pending

unemployment

Grief and
loss

Relationship
conflict &

separation

Pending
legal matters

Relationship
conflict

Life stressors
that put men at
risk for suicide

(that aren't
depression)

03

0405

06

Men’s Mental Health Statistics 

Studies show that women are much more likely to
attend therapy, take psychiatric medication, and seek
help when experiencing a mental health crisis than
men. This is NOT because men experience mental
health difficulties at a lower rate, it is because men
are much less likely to seek treatment. At
Wholehearted, men’s groups are intended to de-
stigmatize talking about emotions, relationships, life
stressors, and symptoms of mental health conditions. 

the public, self-perceived,
professional, and cultural stigma
often associated with men’s
mental health struggles and
treatment.
how masculine norms are
reflected within family and
childhood experiences as well as
personal values.
the power of reframing
vulnerability as a foundation of
strength and resilience.

Bringing awareness to...

Men 

Women 

Any mental
health

treatment

Took
medication

Received
counseling
or therapy



Increased appreciation for life
Improved relationships
A sense of new possibilities 
Increased personal strength
Spiritual change & awareness 

post-traumatic stress

FIVE DOMAINS OF POST-TRAUMATIC GROWTH

Trauma-Informed therapy groups

traumatic event 

post-traumatic growth
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Objectives:Oftentimes adversity and hardship are
birthplaces for awakening because they
encourage us to move far beyond our
perceived limitations and thus develop, or
rather connect with, unknown internal
resources to navigate our experience. In
some instances, people experience post-
traumatic growth (PTG), which is a term
used to describe the extent to which
someone grows after experiencing
trauma or other painful experiences.

abuse, military, natural
disaster, sudden loss of
loved one, car accident,

etc

hypervigilance, anxiety, 
 nightmares, flashbacks,

substance use, etc.

self-awareness,
acceptance, spirituality,

increased value. 42 31



Yoga and MeditationClasses
Yoga and meditation practices have been around for thousands of years, and in
recent times they have been gaining popularity across the general population.
Research indicates that regularly engaging in these practices may help decrease
symptoms of depression and anxiety, reduce stress, and improve mood &
concentration. When practiced long-term, both yoga and meditation have been
shown to elevate gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA), a neurotransmitter that
helps control fear and anxiety by calming down the central nervous center.

May leave you with more energy 
Can help with managing stress
Promotes leveled-up self-care 
Encourages self-expression

May help with pain tolerance
Reduces anxiety and stress-reactivity
Can improve focus and concentration
Builds confidence

Mental Health Benefits of Yoga & Meditation

A survey conducted by Yoga Alliance and Yoga Journal (2016) found that the most common
reason people don’t try yoga is because people see yoga as exclusive — designed primarily
for young women or for those who are already flexible, athletic, or spiritual. With
accessibility at the core of our mission, WHC offers yoga classes grounded in the Health at
Every Size (HAES) approach. Through this lens, the yoga sequences & poses are made
accessible and adaptable to all bodies, making these classes suitable for anyone regardless
of age, physical abilities, physical disabilities, flexibility, or knowledge of yoga.

 



Program Policiescommitment & cancellation
Therapy groups may require a 6-, 8-, or 10-
week commitments. At the end of each
term, clients have the option to re-enroll for
another term.
Clients are responsible for payment of
cancellation fees when missing a group
session during their term of commitment.
Most groups are held weekly, though there
may be exceptions for holidays or therapist
vacations. 
While insurance may cover most fees
associated with our services, they will not
cover the cost of cancellation fees or any
additional costs incurred in relationship to
the program (such as supplemental
supplies, etc).
We ask that each member of a group
maintain confidentiality in relation to
material shared by other group members.
While we cannot guarantee this
confidentiality, we expect all client
information to be kept private. 

Why is it important to fulfill a commitment to a group?

Clients rely on each other for feedback
and support, and often look forward to
seeing fellow members in the group. 
It can be discouraging for clients that are
prioritizing their commitment, when their
peers are not fulfilling their commitment. 

Group content is often cumulative and
missing sessions can lead to a lack of
understanding of the material. 
Opportunity to get comfortable with or
learn from peers is limited when fellow
members do not attend consistently. 

Group Norms
What happens in group,
stays in group
Listen when others are     
 talking
Try your best to participate
Arrive on time
Ensure privacy (when
virtual)
Give meaningful feedback
Challenge others
respectfully

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.



it's as easy as

Chat with our programs team in
your most comfortable setting

Email our programs team to
schedule a meeting

Interested in learning even more
about WHC programs?

Let's chat about... scan me to visit
our websiteGeneral information about WHC services

Any questions about insurance, fees, affordability
and accessibility for clients with unique needs.  
Customized presentations for your staff about the
benefits of the types of programs we offer 
The referral and treatment collaboration process 
Potential collaboration opportunities with your
organization
New program ideas designed to meet the needs of
your community and clientele

(phone, video session, or over coffee)



(732) 852-7373
@wholeheartedhealingcollective

www.wholeheartedhealingcollective.org

let's connect




